Join Us!
The National Healthy Marriage Resource Center (NHMRC) will host a webinar entitled,
"From Research to Practice: Examining New Findings on Marriage and
Relationship Education Programs," on Wednesday, June 30, 2010, from 1:00 –
2:30pm (Eastern Daylight Time).
What do we know about the effectiveness of marriage and relationship education
programs, and what have we learned about how to best design and implement them?
Speakers at this webinar will discuss new research from evaluations of two large-scale
federally funded studies, as well as a new meta analysis that synthesizes findings from
more than a decade of research on the implementation and impact of these initiatives.
Presenters for this webinar are:
•

•

Alan Hawkins, Ph.D., Professor of Family Life, Brigham Young University,
will discuss a newly completed synthesis entitled "What Works in Marriage and
Relationship Education? A Review of Lessons Learned with a Focus on LowIncome Couples." Professor Hawkins' current research focuses on educational
and policy interventions to help couples form and sustain healthy marriages and
relationships; he has published widely on this topic in leading journals. In 20032004, he was a visiting scholar with the federal Office of Planning, Research, and
Evaluation, Administration for Children and Families working on the federal
Healthy Marriage Initiative and was the Research Director for the National
Healthy Marriage Resource Center from 2004-2006. He currently serves as Chair
of the Utah Healthy Marriage Initiative. Professor Hawkins earned a Ph.D. in
Human Development and Family Studies from The Pennsylvania State
University.
Robert Wood, Ph.D., Senior Economist, Mathematica Policy Research, will
describe early impact findings from the Building Strong Families program, an
ACF-funded study of a relationship skills building program that included over
5,000 low-income unmarried parenting couples. Dr. Wood currently serves as
principal investigator for the national Building Strong Families evaluation. He also
serves as a principal investigator for the What Works Clearinghouse at MDRC,
where he oversees the systematic review of the literature on the effectiveness of
dropout prevention programs. Wood's past work has focused on the economic
progress of welfare recipients and has examined particular segments of the
welfare population, including disconnected TANF leavers and child-only welfare

•

•

cases. He has also studied strategies for improving the outcomes of teenage
parents. Dr. Wood holds a Ph.D. in economics from the University of Michigan.
Jennifer Miller Gaubert, Operations Associate, MDRC, will present findings
from the implementation study of the Supporting Healthy Marriage program, an
eight-site relationship education program funded by ACF that is serving lowincome married couples. Ms. Gaubert leads the implementation research study
for the Supporting Healthy Marriage project, and serves as a lead operations
team member. With expertise in implementation research, site selection and
development, and program operations and management, she has contributed to
several MDRC projects including the Jobs-Plus Revitalization Initiative for Public
Housing Families, the Achieving the Dream: Community Colleges Count
initiative, the University of California Office of the President Welfare Policy
Reform Project, and the Work Advancement and Support Center demonstration.
She holds a Masters in Public Policy from the University of California-Berkeley.
Rich Batten, Program Manager, National Healthy Marriage Resource Center
(NHMRC), will moderate this session. Mr. Batten has more than 20 years of
experience as a collaborative and strategic leader committed to improving the
well being of marriages, families and communities. Most recently, he served as a
Family and Fatherhood Specialist with the Colorado Department of Human
Services. In this role, he developed collaborative relationships between healthy
marriage programs, domestic violence programs, fatherhood programs, child
welfare, child support enforcement, and the Department of Corrections. Batten
has been a Certified Family Life Educator since 1998 and is an experienced
instructor of numerous marriage and parenting curriculums. He earned a Master
of Theology from Dallas Theological Seminary, and a Master of Education from
Loyola University in Chicago.

Participating in the Webinar
Check Your Browser Compatibility
Upon receipt of this notice, you will need to click on this link to check your system to
make sure your computer is compatible with Microsoft Office Live Meeting. Please take
the time to complete this step even if you have joined our webinars in the past. Also
note that this is only the browser check link and not the link to the actual event.
If you encounter problems during the browser check, please talk to your IT department.
To Join the Webinar:
Joining is a two step process. First, come back to this e-mail and log your computer
onto the Live Meeting program.
1. Use this link: Click Here to Join Live Meeting
2. Once you have signed onto the computer, call the Toll-Free number 1 (888) 4178526 and provide this passcode 3686554

Please Note: You will need to provide the passcode to access the call. This phone
number changes each month and is active 10 minutes prior to the Webinar start
time.
You will be greeted by an operator who will ask you a few questions. Once you provide
the appropriate information you will be placed into the conference call portion of this
session. We recommend that you sign on 5-10 minutes in advance of the Webinar.
(Please note that grantees will be asked to provide their Grant Number.)
TROUBLESHOOTING:
If you have problems entering the conference using the above link, please manually
enter the URL, Meeting ID and Entry Code below into your browser window:
https://www119.livemeeting.com/cc/vcc/join
Meeting ID: w3686554
Entry Code: A368655
Once you have signed onto the computer, call the Toll-Free number 1 (888) 417-8526
and provide this passcode 3686554
If you still cannot enter the meeting, contact technical support.
Questions?
Please address any questions about logistics to Jill Scollan at jscollan@icfi.com or 703225-2314.

